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IN EARLY

Cannon Returns to His Seat
Shortly After Seven

It was at 2 a m when the House for
a third time defeated a motion to

until lltt a m The vote on the
last attempt was to 141 against the j

motion
Following the vote Representative

Tawney raised the point of order that
there was no quorum

Upon motion of Representative Tin j

derwood of Georgia a call of the House
was ordered with the result that it
was found there was no quorum

Institute Search
Mr Underwood then moved that the

SeargentofArms be instructed to j

the absent members bring
them before the House in order that a
quorum might be had The resolution
passed i

For the next three hours the Demo
rats and Insurgents remained in th
House but during the discussion on Mr
Underwoods motion the ranks on the
Republican side became considerably
thinned

When the sergeantatarms began the
task assigned him there were fewer
regulars in their seats than ther had
teen at any time since the tight on
the rules was precipitated

During the three hours that the Demo-
crats and insurgents remained in their
stats while the sergea tatarms was

the lookout for members but
cue member was brought In This was
Representative HollingBworth of Ohio

at the Wlllard Hotel at 4 a m

Acts as Stimulant
The Hollinsaworth incident stimula-

ted the Democrats and insurgents upon
the filibustering methods of the Re-
publicans Scarily had Mr Holllngs
worth been informed as to his duties
when an attempt was made to send
out the assistant surgeanttarms to
bring in the members For the next few
moments Mr Dalzell was forced to call
out all hie reserve knowledge of pariia-
inentary tactics and he was finally
beaten by an appeal taken on his ruling
Several speeches were made on the
Democratic side the tenor of which was
to the effect that the sergeanlatarnis
was aiding the filibuster and that he
was not earnestly attempting to bring in
members with which to constitute A
quorum quistion presented was

hether the House would have the right-
to authorize the assistant sergeantal
arms to go out on a search for members

It to clamed by the Democratic side
that the Constitution provided for the
lloase taking whatever steps it deemd
best for securing a quorum and that if
the House vas of the opinion that the
sergeantatarms was not performing
Ms duty it had the right to authorize

assistant sergantataims to arrest
the menrtjut Tc this contention Rep-
resentative Dtteell replied that the
House hart Khueted tilt only maaiw at
its disposal and Inasmuch as ttewra
ao quorum take no such actteii

s that au He made a
to that lit an appeal wu
and the Unf and

with which to

on the appf

House then voted te authorize the c-

sistrnt rgautatarms to in the
absent members and In addition au-
thorized the Speaker of the House to
sign the warrants for the arrests of the
absent members

During the course of the next two
hoary or between 5 a m and 7 oclock-
a few straggling members reached the
House but it was evident that a
MdoraWe length of time was yet to be
ruiisttmotl before a quorum could be se-
cured

Th most determined stand
S eaker Cannon has taken since the
light on the rules began crime shortly
after 7 oclock when the Speaker
walked into the House and again took
his place at the head of that body
Scarcely had he picked up the gavel
when Representative Burlesen of Texas
arose to ask if he had signed
the warrants for the assistantsergeantalarms Speaker Cannon
evaded the question at first by an
swering that he had signed the war
rants as instructed by the House act-
Ing In Its regular course Representa-
tive Burlason was not with
this a sw r and pressed the Speaker-
to know If he had signed the warrants-
in the case of the assistant sergeantat
arms

No Quorum Plea
Mr Cannon then came out flatfooted-

ly and said that he had not He
that he did not recognize the
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GRIM OLD LEADER OF THE REGULARSI
I

UNCLE JOE CANNON
Who Refuses to Budge Before Attacks of Insurgents

action of the House with respect to its
Instructions to the assistant sergeant
atarms There had been no quorum he
asserted therefore there had been no
action by the Moose Furthermore de
clared had he signed the warrants ft
would have seen no protection to the
official who executed them

RenresentsMve Underwood C Geor
gia and RipresenUUve James of Ken
tucky both oatUiMd for the benefit of
the Speaker the constitutional merits
of the case upon which the liaise had
authorised a search being instituted for
the absent members Mr Cannon how
ever was obdurate and finally refused-
to discuss the proposition with various
members who rose to Interrogate him
on the ground that he had made his
position in the matter clear and that
further argument would be useless

This ended the exciting part of the
early morning session and after 799
oclock the members settled down in
their seats to await the gradual pour
irgln of absentees

Speaker Cannon remained in the chair
for several minutes after telling the
House he had not signed the warrants
and that he did not Intend to Repre-
sentative Moore of Pennsylvania was
called to the chair and over
the ennui of the next few hours of the
session

EXAMINATIONS ANNOUNCED-
The United States Civil Service

announces the following exam
inations Engineer in wood

assistant chemist Bureau of
Standards economist Treas-
ury Department magazine attendant
assistant physicist Bureau of Stand-
ards map laboratory appre
tire These examinations are to take
place on April 26 May 1819 the exam-
ination for library assistant Bureau of
statistics Department of Commerce and
Labor will be held
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SATURDAY ONLY
All You Want

PTO Limit to Purchases
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Brookfield Creamery But
ter in 1lb prints lb 34c

Lard kettle render-
ed in 5lb pails Ib lod

Honey Brand Hams small
and lean Ib 19c

1

Fresh Spare Ribs cut
from little pigs Ib loe

Bouillon Corn Beef veiy
fancy Ib lOc

Also complete line of choic-
est cuts of Prime Beef Veal
Lamb Pork Poultry etc at
Old Dutch prices
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At All 8

930 Louisiana Ave N W-
In the Middle of the Block

500 Eighth Street S
the Corner of E

3101 M Street N W
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Playfully Chides House
Whip Dwight Because of

Insufficient Votes

Such courage as is being displaye
by thj Speaker despite the conflict
about Ida dais nan commanded the
admiration of hi opponent When
several Insurgent leaders saw Uncle
Joe aim in mock reproof a punch at
the stomach of House Whip Dwight
today and playfully chide him because
the votes of the majority are

they commented admiringly-
Hes the noblest Roman of them

all despite the downfall of the great
temple which he has built about him

CANNON IS

OPPONENTS ADMIT

1f

SAME
l

miss-
ing

said Representative Miller of Minne-
sota

If Cannon is defeated Speaker
declared Representative Davidson of
Wisconsin I dont know whom Fd be
for He is so game that I hardly
could find his peer

CANT ALTER HIS HOUSE
PARIS March IS The owner of a

house in Place de Vosges who
had altered its facade has been or-
dered to restore it la conformity with
the style of all the
In that sruare
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Philadelphia Carmen Seek

Permission to Play Hurdy
Gurdies In Washington

As a means of raising money for the
general strike fund In Philadelphia
members or the striking carmens union
want to play hurdygurdies on the
streets of Washington

ington last night and conferred with
several members of the Central Labor
Union regarding the hand method
of raising money and obtained the
promise of the unions counsel P J
Rayn that he would take the matter
up with the officials of the Disirifct
to obtain the permit necessary

Hoffman left the city this morning
and took the muter up In Baltimore
He is expected to return here tomorro-

wor next day when he will be Joined-
by three other striking carmen to pro-
ceed with their musical venture

Hoffman said this means of swelling
the funds of the union to being adopted-
in a number of larger
that in New York more than 8W is
being collected daily

FTER the dentist has
i paired the damage

teeth suffered through
neglect the dally use

PERFECT

will cleanse preserve
beautify them vithout in-

jury and purity
fragrance to the

White Cross Milk
v

The purest milk there is
consequently the most invigorating
and healthful

U 9c a Bottle

STRIKERS MAY ACT
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Anything to Sell t
Send I

Toboldts Auction Rooms

1332 Q Street
Phone Main also

Exclusive Designs in

HighGrade Furniture
A Splendid Showing
Attractively Priced

W It floeke
8th and Market Space
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For Men Women and Children
At Special Prices for Saturday

The special reductions quoted for tomorrow make it well
worth while to buy here now Its a chance to secure bright

oew styles at reductions far below their regular values
Well be glad to open an account with you tyou can pay us in small weekly or month

i ly amounts as is convenient i V

NEW SPRING STYLES
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Ladies
2200

Suits
Allwool Spring Suits inpray black

materials semiftt
single breasted

32 with
low cut shawl collar plain
sleeves cuffs well lined and
eleven gore skirts
gracefully with deep side

Misses
2500

Suits
Fine Chiffon Fa n a m a

Suits in plain and striped

semlntting threebut
Urn styles
with collar withgray satin and eleven gore
skirts pleated all around

275
White r
Waists

White Sheer Batiste
Waists with fronts trimmedin lace and clusters of tucks
full knife pleated front now
stylo tucked cuffs
and Collar edged with valen
clennos

naV

style

21 75
cUect6 including Copenha-
gen tan and n
blue

shawl

198

diagonal

Any 1750 Mans
Suit in
the
Store

For Saturday you
can save three dollars on
your suit any 1750
Mans Suit in the
store at 1450 These
are our New K i
Models andare good
values at their regu-
lar price ol S 1750

Mens 1650

JblZJU
Mens Fancy Cassimere

and black thibet Topcoats
36 inches long broad
shoulders and lined with
Venetian Cloth Specially
priced at 1250

Boys 6

Suits
Boys double breasted

Suits fine fancy Cassi
meres and bluo styl-
ish models with full
back and Knicker
bocker Pants all serge suits
have taped seams and are
guaranteed fast colors

0 1450
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4 98

Top-
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urday
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M C 429 to 417yer o Seventh Street
10 on Accounts Closed in 30 Days
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WEEKEND SALE
Hats shown in the windows and second floor parlors suits and

dressy of which but broken Jotsodd sizesremain An to be re
duced tomorrowto make sure of a quick and sure sale
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Earlyvisitors will find 250 Values

ProfesaoBfll milliners will know what the
drummers of the importers quit the road the week before Easter

and that they in their samples Those here tomorrow room-

ing are samples df French Flowers made to retail at 75c to 250
Choice for 47c Milliners are welcome but none will be sent on ap
probation or p D
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The affinity of the hai and the hat has
to be recognized even y women who dis-

like artificial aids to it turr These braids
have least possible objection because they
are here to exactly match all shades of lair
and made absolutely sanitary by scientific
means

Hair Switches fiat wfll
Sttc the MtUe

be much Mk Mwod of
your hair there

4 for Tresses of tie worlds Amt
hair Irma Brfetaay FrancsD1U Fun and M teeh

long Specialty mares ask as much ae
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ore math ore at
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for Sic Collars
Dutch aad Coat effects In 25

all new andpretty 17c choice

17c t antce Lace

different Styles
for

498
Were 750

749
Were T o

I998
Were 15

Hats are never allowed to lose ifceir first freshness here they
are seldom more than one week old Those offered tomorrow are
really the choicest wwrid not have been selected
for display 496 to 998 instead of 750 to 1500 will fl them
before they have a chance of being willed

specimensor they

36minch Hair Braids 249
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Were 1500 to 2500-
A bunching of the quickest selling lots of doth suits those with

sizes missing While all sizes are not in any one lot the bunchkig of
the many lots into two will create all sizes in one style or another
When the prices are S99S and 1650 instead of 15 to 2500 you
have weekend bargains worth coming for

Yes alterations will be made without charge
Cant you call during the morning Saturday afternoons are so

very busy here Please oblige for your comfort and ours

Corsets 89c 1 2Q 1J

Suits 998 and 1 650

Were 150 and up to 6
Tomorrow will end the busiest week of the year

in the corset department ws think We know
more broken lots have accumulated

than in any other week this year So many that
your style and size is more than likely to be here
Youll not object to a bargain price linked with
the faithful services of an expert

50c Corset Covers 25c
Corset Covers that sold at Soc some few at

75c a bunching of broken lots at 25c for choice

thisthat

25c to 40c Values

The makers sent these famous hand
linen collars to

distribute at a nominal Souve
nirs of our Easter Opening Please
link the name of Blackstone not only
with best collars but kindly apprecia-
tion of your patronage demonstrated
by vast orders periodically by the
Palais Royal
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All Sizes2 for 25c

39c
values

for Venice Lace Yves and
Chemisettes and
pointed effects SAo and sac
at Esc for choice

round
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